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.I con~n~on resident of Bexar Co., Texas. 
The habits of this bird resemble those of the vultures, rspccially its 

feccling ; but in regard to its nesting and manmar of fight, it is entirely 

different from its associates, the Turkey and Black Vulture. 

It will eat anything that the 13uzzard will, but by no means confines 

itself to dead flesh Field-rats, snakes, lizards, and rabbits are pr&ed 

up”“. The balls of refuse from their stomachs contain par-ts of beetles 

and bugs. I have often watchccl these birds stalking around some bunch 

c,f prickly-pear cactus, waiting and watching for some unlucky rat or snake. 

The Bight of the Mexican Eagle, as it is locally called, is exactly like 

that of the common Crow- always in a straight line with even, steady 

flappinfi of the wings. It is not mnch given to soaring, and does so only 

at great heights and in the company of vultures. I ha\ c never seen them 

make 11rng plunges with closed wings, like the hawks, but they are adepts 

at making short downw~nrd swoops, and when doing this, often appear to 

turn completely over in the air. 

This bird is seen to best advantage when standing among n gronp of 

wltures on the ground ; the trim appearancr and erect, almost soldierly 

bearing of thr Cxacara then bringing it into strikinfi contr;tst with the 

crouching attitude of the vultnres 

Being of a quiet ant 1 unobtrnsivc disposition, its temper is seldom 

ruffled. Still there is a limit to the patirncc evc*n of the Carxara, for 

upon several occasions T hare sren them givr an intrrfering Ited-tail a 

good drubbing 

The birds remain in pirs, and in thr same locality year after year, and 

:is far RS I hare obsrrvrd. always return to thr same ntxst to breed. I 

havr :11ways found the nest in live-0x1~ or hack-berry trees, hut never ill 

mesquites, nor in thr riwr bottoms. Thry seem to nvoid riwr bottoms, 

rund to prefer a brushy country with the large trees frw and sc;tttrred 

Of course the nesting sites will differ with the chwacter of the country , 
hut the fact remains that these birds ;wc r:~re in the heal-ily timbered 

country twenty miles rxt of hrre. and are wldom noted in the hills about 

fifty miles nol-th-wrqt. 





From the above you may see that four sets--in all eleven eggs-were 

taken from nest A in seventy-seven days, and three sets-in all six eggs--- 

were taken from nest I3 in forty-four days. The interrals between sets 

were very regular, being twenty-three, twenty-three. and thirty-one clays 

for the one, and twenty-three and twenty-one days for the other. 

I have taken incubated eggs as late as June IO. and have seen birds 

still in the nest in Srptembrr ; but these are extreme instances The 

best time for collecting their eggs is during March and early April. 

I find two eggs to a set more often than three, and have not yet taken a 

set of four. 

The ground color is some shade of red or brown, sometimes pure white, 

but so obscurrd by markings as to be very indefinite. The eggs present 

every possible shade of red, brown, and black 1_Tsually, the black is in 

the shape of small round dots, and sometimes in streaks The pigment 

may be washed away from freshly laid eggs. 

The awrngt: size of all the eggs of this species in my collection is 

2 29 x 1.79 inchrs ; the smnllrst, 2.09 x 1.79, 2.19 x 1.67 ; and the largest, 

2,_15X1_7(1, 2 2jX 1.87 

I3eside the name of Mrxicnn Eagle, I haw heard the Caracara called 

flack-Capped Eagle 1 must say that the lattrr name is quitr appropriate. 

GENERAL NOTES. 

(:.\K.ADA GOOSE 13 CHESTER CO., I’n --Throughout the foggy clay of 

November 2 j, 1S9j. an unusual number of migrating Canada Geese 

(Kruutn rnn~rt~~v.w.s) passed over this section of the country. One large 

flock numbering one hundred or more individuals became confused and 

bewildered in the fog, and alighting in the midst of a corn-field on an 

eminence in the Chester Valley, procerded with much clamor to feed 

upon the scattered piles of husked grain. In a few minutes the field 

appeared as if a drove of hogs had run riot through it for hours A 

shriek of the whistle of a passing locomotive startled the feasting birds, 

and a double discharge of a gun, in the hands of a farmer’s boy. had no 

other appreciable effect than to send them over the North Valley Wills 

in much disorder, where thry again essayed to alight in a field near 

ISerwyn, but were frightened before. all had settled For some minutes 

they flew around in utter confusion, dividing into three irregular flocks, 

the largest of which contained sixty birds Later in the day, presumabl) 


